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Lucas Stand 
On Sales Tax

HELENA (AP) — It’s impasse 
as usual in the Capital City.

Gov. Forrest H. Anderson, be
fore the second special session 
opened Monday, said he will veto 
any sales tax proposal which does 
not provide for public approval.

House Speaker James P. Lucas 
said after the initial session opened

State's
Finance
Worse

HELENA (AP) — The Montana 
Legislature’s acknowledged fiscal 
expert, Sen. William Groff, D- 
Victor, Monday said that Mon
tana’s money woes have worsened.

Groff, chairman of the powerful 
Senate Finance and Claims 
Committee—which reviews all
appropriations measures passed 
by the Republican-controlled 
House, took the Senate floor to tell 
his colleagues that Montana faces 
a $7.5 million cut in government 
spending by the end of the first half 
of the next biennium.

He said later that he did not 
figure the total for the second year 
but added that it would be about 

(Continued on page 4)

Forest Service Rood 
Closures Under Study

A committee of 'Fdrefct' S^'vfde 
specialists has been organized to 
develop criteria for closing some 
roads in the National Forests.

Clifford A. Miller, Northern 
Region Engineer in Missoula, said 
that the special, five-man com
mittee will develop criteria for 
closing certain Forest Service 
roads in the National Forests of the 
five-Stale Northern Region.

The Northern Region includes 16 
National Forests in Montana, 
North Dakota, eastern Wash
ington, northern Idaho, and 
western South Dakota.

“Many National Forests roads 
are constructed to facilitate a 
special need such as the harvest of 
timber.” Miller explained. “Often 
there is no need for some of the 
roads after the timber is har
vested.”

Miller said the committee is 
soliciting views and comments 
from the Washington, Idaho, and 
Montana Fish & Game Depart
ment, State Forester, corporations 
and others with land holdings in 
and near National Forests, and 
interested organizations and in
dividuals.

When the criteria are developed 
interested parties will be provided 
opportunity to review the criteria 
and make comments and 
suggestions!

“The committee has reviewed 
present road closure practices and 
has set some broad guidelines to be' 
considered lor use in developing 
region-wise criteria . for closing 
roads. Guidelines include con
sideration of why roads should be 
closed, which ones should be closed 
and how the closure should be 
accomplished.”

The special committee 
represents a cross section of 
resource management specialists.

EdselCorpe 
New Flathead 
Forest Head

MISSOULA — Edsel L. Corpe, 
Washington, D.C., has been named 
Supervisor of the 2,630,00tf’acre 
Flathead National Forest, Steve 
Yurich, Northern Regional 
Forester, has announced.

Corpe will report totheKalispell, 
Montana post later this month. He 
succeeds Joseph J. Pomajevich 
who retired in May,

A native of Alhambra, Calif., 
Corpe. is a veteran of 20 years with 
the Forest Service. -

A graduate of Victor Valley 
Union High School, Victorville, 
Calif., he holds a degree in forestry 
Irom Utah State University. He 
also attended the University of 
Redlands, Redlands, Calif., and 
the University of Southern 
California. He served with the U.S, 
Navv from 1944-46.

Hay Wagon 
Runs Over 
Rancher

Clyde Smith, Jr. of Dillon was 
injured Friday morning at his 
ranch when he slipped and fell 
under a loaded hay wagon.

The wagon rolled over both his 
legs, below the knee, breaking his 
left leg and crushing the other. 
Complications involving c ir
culation made his condition 
serious.

Smith was taken to Barrett 
Hospital for treatm ent, then 
transferred to Ennis, where he is 
reported in critical condition.

Wheat 
Farmer 
Studied

Some of Montana’s larger wheat 
farmers this summer will answer 
questions aimed at providing in
formation on how size relates to the 
economics of their operations.

Dr. Walter Heid, USDA 
Economic Research Service 
agricultural economist at Montana 
State University in Bozeman, will 
conduct the Montana project using 
a personal interview technique.

The ERS study, conducted in 
cooperation with the Montana 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
also will be conducted in Colorado, 
Kansas, North Dakota and South 
Dakota.

Upon completion by September 
there will be joint publication of the 
findings.

The study was designed to obtain 
information on capital'needs, farm 
growth patterns and factors in
volved in making a profit or sur
viving, Heid said, j 

The “ecotiorhics of size” in- 
^  lormation .wfll. be used to relate 

Miner said'die five men on f l r e T S I ^ s ^  orift <
closure committee are: basis.

Fredrick F. Burnell, Missoula, Approximately 50 farms will be
surveyed in each state. These were 
picked on basis of size, and all will 
be of farms which plant at least 
1,200 acres of wheat, Heid said.

He will start interviewing today 
in the Billings-Hardin area.
British Army Jeep 
Blown Up by Mine

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — A British army jeep was 
blown up today in Rosslea, four 
miles from the border of the Irish 
republic. The army said there were 
no casualties.

First reports indicated the jeep 
ran over a land mine while on 
patrol.

Colburn Tells Boys Staters 
Huhiane Society' Main Goal

House Republicans will go ahead 
with sales tax proposals.

Anderson, in a message read to 
both the Democratic Senate and 
the Republican House repeated his 
three-month-old, suggestion that 
the sales tax be placed on the 1972 
election ballots.

“We’ve got to go forward with 
what we think is right,” said 
Lucas, adding: “The governor, by 
his comments, has really pointed a 
gun at the head of the legislature.”

House Minority Leader Bill 
Christiansen, D-Hardin says Re
publican efforts to send through a 
two per cent sales tax and a 10-12 
per cent income tax boost will be 
rejected in the Senate.

“Then if efforts to find inter
mediate tax sources to provide $10- 
12 million new money cannot be 
accepted, we will have to settle for 
a bare-bones budget,” said 
Christiansen.

Christiansen said a University of 
Montana research economist, Dr. 
William Diehl, has been hired by 
the house to hunt for intermediate 
sources of new revenue.

The so-called bare-bones budget 
presumably would provide $164.2 
million after erasing the $4.7 
million deficit with which the 
present fiscal year is ending.

Hopes are that intermediate tax 
sources could fund an acceptable 
1971-73 budget of about $182 
million.

Northern Region Headquarters, 
Division of Engineering, Planning 
& Multiple Use Coordination.

Roger S. Bumstead, Missoula, 
Northern Region Headquarters, 
Chief of Wildlife Management 
Branch.

Richard C. Deden, Missoula, 
forester in the Northern Region 
Headquarters Silviculture Branch, 
Division of Timber Management.

David Rittersbacher, Kalispell, 
Montana, recreation staff officer, 
Flathead National Forest.

Homer W. Stratton, Missoula; 
Northern Region Headquarters, 
Chief of Fire Management Branch, 
Division of Fire Control.

Veteran
'fji

Boys State 
Counselor

Boys Stpte
Mayors
Elected

Montana Boys Staters, going to 
the polls Monday night for the first 
of three major elections, elected 
city officers, headed by the 
following mayors:

Alder—Ed Blazek, Big Sandy.
Bannack—Steve Knox, Kalispell.
Bow and Arrow—Gary Palm, 

Great Falls.
C o lte r—Jo h n  N o c k le b y ,

Kalispell.
Granite—Steve Degenhart, 

Billings.
H ashknife—Steve K rause, 

Lavina.
Last Chance—Mark. Williams, 

Great Falls.
Longhorn—Bert Markovich, 

Butte.
Ox Bow—Jim Steiner, Shelby.
Powder River—Terry Johnston, 

Wolf Point.
S i l v e r  D o l l a r  —C h r i s  

Milodragovich, Butte.
Tomahawk—Pat Kelly, Havre.
The 529 Boys State delegates, a 

record attendance for the 
A m erican Legion-sponsored 
program, vote county officers late 
Tuesday evening and climax 
their political activities with the 
slate general election at 5 p.m. 
Thursday.

Veteran Counselor Jim Glover discusses the 25th annual Boys State 
program with Dillon delegates John Poundstone (left) and Casey 
McGinley during a lull in Monday’s activities. Poundstone, son of Mrs. 
R. W. Poundstone and the late Dr. Poundstone, is president of the 
BCHS Key Club, a member of the high school band and National Honor 
Society. McGinley is BCHS student body president elect and lieutenant 
governor of Montana Key Club. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
McGinley, Wise River. Both Boys Staters will be seniors next fall at 
BCHS. (Boys State Photo by Charles Stauffer)

Boys State Counselor

The man who has been counselor 
longer than any other individual at 
American Legion Boys State for 
Montana believes the program is 
one of the finest in the nation.

Jim Glover of Butte, youth ac
tivities director for the Montana 
Power Company, will start his 20th 
year this season as a counselor.

He is involved in advising boys in 
the mythical governments set up at 
the city, county and state level. In 
the past he also has aided in press 
relations and athletics.

He has high praise for the 
dedication of the directors whom 
he has served, especially Ted 
Hazelbaker of Dillon, who was a 
member of the first Boys State in 
1947 and is now completing his 18th 
year as executive director, 
laid out by the first director, 
Eugene Savage of Poison, “got the 
Montana boys off to a good start. 
Without doubt, the program in our 
state is one of the finest in the 
nation.

“The facilities, too, have been 
improved through the years, as 
Western Montana College (home of 
Boys State) has grown. The 
campus is beautiful. We have more 
dormitory space and improved

Beaverhead 4-H 
Plans Carnival

athletic facilities.
“Boys State is a great ex

perience for the participants. I’ve 
had many a youngster tell me that 
this program pointed him in the 
right direction. Friendships made 
during the sessions often last a 
lifetime.”

After seeing some 6,000 high 
school juniors pass through the 
Montana Boys State program, 
Glover praised the American 
Legion, founder and sponsor of the 
school, for its forethought in 
establishing the citizenship 
training program.

“I am glad to be associated with 
Boys State,” Gover said.

The 1971 chapter of Boys State 
opened Sunday and lasts a week, 
concluding June 12.

Evel Knievel Jumps 
Fourteen Automobiles

Deer Park, Wash. (AP) — Evcl 
Knievel put on a well-received 
show here Sunday, coming down 
unharmed from an attempt to 
jump 14 cars on his motorcycle.

The motorcycle daredevil who 
has “busted every bone in my 
body,” cleared 11 cars with ease 
and skimmed over the last three. 
, In his last previous attempt to 
jump 14 vehicles, Knievel made it 
over 13.

Election
Highlights

The creation and maintenance of 
a humane society is America’s 
prime educational goal, State 
Superintendent of Public In
struction Dolores Colburg told 
Montana Boys Staters Monday.

Terming herself dedicated to 
individualized education, Mrs. 
Colburg told the record 529 
delegates, “ I consider it my duty to 
change, or at least disturb, the 
status quo and never to become 
complacent with our present 
system.”

Tracing the duties of her office, 
the State Superintendent said her 
staff is seeking relevancy and 
quality through leadership and 
assistance programs.

But, she warned, future 
education must become more 
humanistic.

“There must be a greater flow of 
communication among all levels of 
education,” she noted. “I believe it 
most important that we get away 
from mass-producing our students, 
from turning them into the world 
from pre-cast, look-alike molds.”

Touching briefly on students’ 
rights, Mrs. Colburg reminded 
Boys Slaters that teachers also 
have rights and are equally vital to 
the educational process, with both 
sharing responsibilities.

Drug abuse, she said, is a serious 
issue among all high schools and is 
on the upswing.

"Humanistic education, with its 
emphasis on the individual’s 
problems and talents, can help 
conquer this and other serious 
problems plaguing today’s youth 
culture,” she asserted.

In closing, Mrs. Colburg urged 
Boys Staters "Ml to over-react to 
the failings of any system. Devote 
your efforts toward improving and 
reorganizing rather than 
destroying.

“The trial that education is 
undergoing today," she concluded, 
“is nothing more than a race with 
the future and I invite you to enter 
that race while, at the same time, 
retaining the highest regard for 
individual human dignity.”

H i g h l i g h t i n g  M o n d a y ’ s 
citizenship and governmental 
sessions were legislative and law 
enforcement schools, capped by 
city elections.

West Point Cadet James Griffin 
addressed the evening assembly, 
outlining his experiences in the 
military academy.

Tuesday’s speakers include Dale 
Harris, executive director of the 
Montana Constitutional Con
vention Commission; Herb 
Dietsche, state criminal in
vestigator; Eugene Savage, a 
retired Anaconda Company public 
relations official who founded and 
directed the first Montana Boys 
Statein 1947; and Stuart Hall, state 
adjutant of the Montana American 
Legion, County elections are also 
scheduled Tuesday.

Wednesday's agenda, headlined 
by (he state primary election, will 
also feature talks by State Auditor 
E. V. Omholt and FBI Agent 
Vincent McCarthy.

President Installed
■ .Mrs. Peggy Thompson (left) charter member and first president of 
the Dillon Soroptimisl Club, presents Mrs. Dorothy Walker with the 
president’s pin during candlelight installation at the annual banquet 
held in the Dillon Elks Chib Fraiday evening.

Soroptimist ClubHolds 
Initiation Banquet

The Dillon Soroptimist Club held 
the annual installation and 
initjation banquet Friday evening 
at the Elks Club, initiating three 
new members into the business 
women’s organization and in
stalling Mrs. Dorothy Walker as 
incoming president,

Mrs. Kennette Smith, past 
president of the Soroptimists, 
introduced the new members to the 
outgoing president, Betty 
Hamilton who acted as installing 
officer for Mary Hancock, Shiela 
Wilson and Pal Landon.

Mrs.Hamilton then introduced'ay 
charier, member of the 
organization and. first president,

Mrs. Peggy Thompson who in
stalled the new officers with a 
candlelight service, using the 
Soroptimisl Creed as the basis.

Installed were Mrs. Walker as 
president; Joyce Baker as vice- 
president; Rosella Hovren, 
•treasurer; Helen Koeneke,. 
recording secretary; Sue Terrill, 
corresponding secretary; Betty 
Hamilton and Sheryl Flynn as 
board members.

Mrs: Smith presented each new 
officer with a carnation.

Mrs. Hamilton ¡gave a short 
farewell address to the 27 at
tending, stressing her appreciation 
for the assistance and support 
given her during her year in !

Fun Time U.S.A. — the 
Beaverhead County 4-H Council is 
planning a carnival for Saturday, 
June 12, from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. in 
the Open Class Exhibit Building at 
the Beaverhead County 
Fairgrounds.

Fun Time U.S.A. will feature a

Tanner Vs 
Interstate 15 
Case Begins

Jurors were selected and first 
testimony heard in the con
demnation case before the Fifth 
District ‘Court bf Beaverhead 
County with Judge Frank E. Blair 
presiding.

The suit involves the State of 
Montana-acting for the State High 
way Commission vs; Ivan and Beth 
Tanner and others' concerning 
lands fomthe new Interstate High
way 15 in the county.

Selected to .serve on the jury 
were Laverne Bradley, Roy J. 
Jackson, Barbar&N. Devers, Mida 
Stahl, Dorothy Campbell; Ella M. 
Laden, William .' J.‘ Keneworth, 
Ruth Hagen, Hope H. Lloyd, Elma 
L. Robinson, Hazel D. Pierce, 
Wesley L. Rairtpy .and Kathy 
Bloniquist as substitute.

haunted house, shave the balloon 
booth, Penny Toss, Squirt the 
Candle Booth, Milk Bottle Throw, a 
photography booth, a country 
store, apple bobbing booth, a fish 
pond, a sponge throw, a basketball 
throw, a dunking booth and a 
dough throwing booth. Dart throws 
and a cake walk will also be held.

A contest is being conducted 
prior to and up to 9 p.m. on 
Saturday. An Automatic Radio 8- 
Track Stereo Tape Player is being 
offered as an award to some lucky 
person. Tickets can be purchased 
from any 4-H member. The 4-H’er 
selling the most tickets will receive 
a huge stuffed animal.

All 4-H clubs and other youth 
organizations are sponsoring the 
individual booths. They are being 
asked to donate a part of their 
proceeds to the Montana 4-H 
Foundation.

This is the first time for this 
event, but if it is successful, it will 
be continued as a yearly fund
raising project for the Foundation.

Mrs. Yolanda Schellack, the 
over-all carnival chairman said 
the Beaverhead County 4-H’ers 
¡tope everyone will come out and 
make the carnival a sucess. The 
chairman may be reached at phone 
683-4067.

Boken 
Receives $100 
Scholarship Award

Michelle Boken, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Boken of Twin 
Bridges, was awarded a $100 
scholarship by Montana 
Associated Utilities upon her 
graduation from the Twin Bridges 
high school.

The scholarship award was 
made to Michelle for her out
standing scholastic record as a 
student—her active participation 
in extra curricular activities, both 
in and out of school—and for her 
participation in the Vigilante 
Youth Electric Program.

In addition to being a good 
student, she was an active member 
of the Student Council—served as a 
Pep Club cheerleader-»was a 
member of the high school band 
and chorus—served as vice 
president and secretary of the 
Girls Athletic Association and 
represented that group at the State 
Track Meet in 1969.

Out of school activities included 
active membership' in the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship where

she served as both president and 
secretary; participation in the 
Vigilante Youth Electric Fair with 
an outstanding entry in the lamp 
section with a base she had made 
of welded horseshoes—and a very 
active number of years in 4-H work 
where she received an outstanding 
achievement award in Range 
Management.

Michelle will use her scholarship 
at Montana State University this 
tall where she plans to study in the 
field of Agriculture.

15-Year Employe 
Service Honored

. Mrs. Grace E. Crichfield, ser
vice representative for Mountain 
Bell in Dillon will receive an- 

fniversary, honors during• /June, 
'marking 15 years of service with 
the company.

Mrs. Crlchfield is one . of hine

Ä t


